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Guidelines for the Inquiry officer entrusted with the Disciplinary Enquiriesunder the Punjab civil services( punishment and Appeal) Rules, 1970.

Normally' in each clepartmental errcluriry. a Presenting ol)icer. is appointed by theconcerned Disciplinary/Punisirin-u Authoritv to prcsc,nl lris casc belilre the Enquiryofficer' The Presenting officer is an auth.rizeci Agent/Represenrative of the concernedDisciplinary/ Punishing Authorit) to prcsent its case befbre the Enquirv officer. ThePresenting officer has a signilictrnt role in gertin-e the lirir ancl inrpartial proceedingsconducted during the course of' an [:nc1uirv. It is the resp.nsibilitv of' thc presenting
officer to produce all relevant oral and docurrentar')' ev.idence. rvitnesses and othermaterial in support of charges le'elled agai,st the delirrquenti charged employee onbehalf of the Punishing Authoritl" befbre the' Enquirl, olfice.r during tlr.-.o,,rr. of enquiryproceedings' The Presenting ollicer should not all'aid of an1. kind of' unclue pressurebeing exerted upon him by any' unscrupulous elements. In case he receives such kind ofthreat or any unscrupulous elenrent approaches hinr lbr an-r, undue tavour" he should

frHTH.T;IJHi'Tli o| i,ciclent to the I'}Lrnishing/Disciprinary Authority by

2.

(i) It is first and foremosl duty of.the.prese,nrin_e Officer to attend all hearings ofinquiry proceedings on the' sripulatecl date anJtime- fixed by the Incluiry officer.
SiIll?;"i"..:!|i1,1.il::: hinrserr' ,o ,.=l.',,1: od.lou,,nrent rio,r the rnquiry

(iD It is also the responsibilitl'. of the Presenting ol}'icer that il. the delinquentGovernment employee rais.is ce-rtain objection.s'or issues rvhich .oii to. decision,he has to assist the f:nquir.r oflicer io,. ,".roluing the relevant issues withoutremitting the matter to thc, punisning Ar;i.,,;;;i:'
(iii) After examination of n'itnesses, documents produced b1 the d.',rinquent employee,the Presenting offrcer c'lll cross examine such u itnesses. ,rrt",]-.urpletion ofproduction of evidencc hr both the panies. t1.,. p."r"nting officer is required to

IitH:T:#$T #'Eilll llillt'f:' r .'"..' i"r'og' i n,t, r; ; ;l;;;iue,t emproyee

(iv) It is also the responsibilit.r ol'lhe l)resenring oflicer 1. ensure that in case thedelinquent employee docs n.l appear belbre. rlie linquirl, otii...,l ,, a stipulateddate or indulges in delar irtg tactics o, der',a',i. irr*l..r,unt documents/record, he
ffil,"#"st 

the Enqui'r oflice' to p,',,....i e\-parrc against the derinquent

(vi)

(v) The Presenting officer can producc' an1 acltliti.,al * itnesses. docume,ts if he
SA.J*:' 

subsequentll in support .r'charge-s *iir, tn. perrnirsi,,,i.,irr,. Enquiry

The Presenting oflficc'r lta.s [tt lttrrduce aii rirailarric r.cler.,t r,uterial, oral ordocumentary, evidencc. u itnessi,s irr
a,erinquent Jro"r.. irr such u ut*. ;."i1,J''?]1,,:j,,:'if i'j,,[!1il"ffi'H:.:,;
:[:11,,:"rrli'":".X',.?J::'n:]f,:l,i.r":.'".'nti,,s ot]rsrr to'g..t ir," rlrrqui,y .o*pr.,.o

,
I

!



The witnesses so listed in the statement ol'charges or other of1'icials. in u,hose custody thematerial' documents and evidence.is available in support of the charges leve,ed againstthe delinquent employee' are recluired t., appear t,.to.. the Enquiry otti.., fbr adducingevidence in support of the charges as and rvhen surnnr.ned b1. the Encluiry officer or isasked by the Presenting officeri 1'he r,r'irnesses of the Disciprinary Authority should bevery cautious while answering question in their cross-examination and they shourd notrecord any incriminate statement which may lose case of the Disciprinary Authority.
#;;#t'evant 

and frivolous questions during rhe course of cross-examination shourd be

Main Guidelines for Enquiry Officers.
General principles
(l) The Enquiry officer has to conduct the proccedings rvithi, the fiarnework of theprovisions of the punjab Civil Service( punishrr.,rt 

unO Appeal) Rules. 197O(hereinafterrefered to as the Rules) and the inst'uctioris issuecr ,,r;;.rl;;'r;-" ,ile to time. withthe objectivity of approach ana luolcial independen... ,n. Enquiry oflicer is to recordhis finding on the basis of euid"j'rce adduced ancr to report whether trre charges framed
ffiT:J*i'Jffi*:i'rT:ffirt,emprolee are proved or nor He shourd be rree rrom
Rules orrutu.ur;ustice, viz. 

llt condemn an} bocly' unheard and shourd follow the(a) 
ffixffi.:Tl,jrlr"e rhe opportunir' or producing an rerevant evidence

(b) the party shoult'l be gi'en an oppor.tLrnitr of cross exarlri,ing ,re witnessesexamined by the other part1,: 
--'-.,

(c) the evidence of opponenm should be taken in his presence:(d) no materiat stroula be.relied upon against the derinquent Government(2) rt is nolllloyee 
without his being given'an uoilnrr,,l'o'expraining 

them.

*fi:n..**: J'i:T' i J Ti [' :H::.: T1 ;:. 
; 

lull ],,, ],1] jlH:, T: :: T:,: Preliminarv stage.

[l]".,,*", r.TlTJT":rmencemenr 
o|rhe enquir1'. the inquir1 0fficer shourd satisfv

(i) An orderof the conrperent autrrorityappuinting his as the inquirl,officer;G') 
:;:'J,:l',lffifiHur.nurr. and rrre state-nrert ol.rrre impurations of mis_

:':' A;:H,,fl.fr,il:",, ,,ut.,,"nt or dc.ence. ir- an1. submitred by the(iv) a copy of the statements of witnesses, if ern_r.. rer.erred to in Sub Rure (3);(v) evidenceproving the deliver'-v'of the docur,ents recluired t, he rjerivered to theGovemment emplole. ,r<.l.r'Sr-,b Rulc,4: and(vi) a copy of the o'i., uppoiriing trre 'presenring ol)ice,r,,(vii) If the aforementioned rJocurln,, have nor beln recei'cd b1 hir,. rre sha, cause
:h'ffi:I.nsuppried 

ro hi,r and can ask the p,*:-,,;;;i#:;fi 
suppry the

a
d-

(Rrrles ti(2) ancl 8(6) of the Rules of 1970.

A
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(Rule 8(ll) of Rules 1970
(l)

l|:,:Hx,"T:H'"ill"::::til;##y:il1?,1"'i.-lTl.,l;,'.7are retevant for the purpose or ;; il;;HH;:sht 
to be summoned

required to indicator the reto.:,rii+ ^{.r,- 
rnment employee is

Appearance.
Enquiry officer is requirecl to send

appearance berore h im. r o t r,. c o u.,.1# :':ffi]::,' i:;ll"ii, iffii[tffi T;the receipt of articles of charge a,d the stateme,t of imputations of misconduct ormisbehaviour by the Go'ernrne'nt c'mpro1,ee or rvithln such lurther time not
i;;;;:'* 

ten davs as ma)' be allowed bv the inquirl, oril.... (Rure 8.7 of Rures of
Recordine of ptea.
on appearance' the inquiry oflicer shall as the Government employee if he pleadsguilty to the charges tramed against hirn or has any, def-ence to make( if theGovernment employee has not already admitted ury of th" articles of.charge in hiswritten statement or has not submitted any written statement). If the Governmentemployee pleads guilty in an1' of the articles of charges. the incluiry, officer shallrecord the same, get tlre signatures thereon of the Go,retum the finding or g,irt rn .*.i, ol rhose arricrcs !|::ffiff'il'frii; illGovernment employee has pleadej guilty.

(Rule 8(9,10) o1'Rules of I970.

In case the Governr.niffiolee does not appear befirre the incluiry officer-nl,T'n'j::,":'il:,,:::l,:jj:lXi":l,rnirs,ro 
pread. then rhe inquirl orlicer sharr:

3.

4.

5.

(i) order the presentrng uui..."; ;ffi.J,'#jT:,]:: ;l:_:ffit,:T,H:|., .prove the articles of charge. 
! 'evrr!! tr;' wltrur

(ii) adjoum the case to a raterdare nor exceedi.g thirt-v days tbr(i) above.(iii) record an order that Governnrent empro),ee ma), tbr preparing his defence;(A) inspect within five da-v's ortn. orrler or wiirrin such further time which shourd notexceed five days, as the inquiry officer may allow the fbllowing documents:_(i) 
ffi lllYtt :l the irnputatio,s of ,nlrcundu* or misberrar,,iour into definite(ii) u our.#,Lt #"tfi:I,,iJffi ,,scondu* or misbehar,,iour in suppon or eacharticle of charge, which shall contain: (l)'u rrur",rent of all relevant fhctsincluding any admission or co,f'essio, made by, the Governnrent emproye e.(2)

,n\ t'Jil."#;xffi;;Jl ;:::I,:,i,lJ 
;il;;esses bv *h,,m, the articres or

:?r,";::mit 
a list of wit"".r-. be exanrinect don behalf of the Governmenr

(c) give a notice for discovery of production of any document which is in thepossession of Government but is not nrenrioned in (A) above. T.his noticell, to U"givenby the Government employee within ten day's of the order of the inqr-rir1. officer or withinsuch further period not exceeding ten days as ma,v tr.-rrto*.a b1,the inquirl officer.
6.

n

-".1':::ll 
bv 

:1. 
; 

" " 
; ; ;;.; ; ;; ffi 'r::#JJ 

I :i j 
T n lj ::,11 : ?^ "--l-*'I"irecluest shall be

ffi ff :;:J11'':::i,rT:'::u'uo,;;.;'.,,,i:,."",'.',T#',:TIrequests may be declined by the inorri icer ftor re
im. Such

him.
rnquiry'otli :asons to be recorded by
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(2) The inquiry officer will then
thereof with the aurhoriry in
kept for production of the
requisition.

place a requisition alongrvith the notice or copy
rvhose custocly or possession the documents are
documents on a date to be mentioned in the

(3) No request from the delinquent Governmenr employee shall be granted by theinquiry officer for the supply tlf copies of Iisted clocumenrs except copies of thestatements, if any, of the witnessers to be produced during the enquiry,.(4) If the delinquent Government enlploy'ee applies oralll, or ip writing for thesupply of copies of the statements of all the rvitnesses examined during thepreliminary enquir; or investigation, then copies of those statements of witness
only are to be supplied to hint on which reliance is proposed to be made by thepunishing authority. These copies shall be supplied b1,the inquiry officer notlater than three da,l's befbre the cornrnencement of the examination of
witnesses on behalf of the punishing authoritl..

(5) If, for any reason, it is not possible to l-urnish the Gclvernment employee with
those copies, the inquirv office'r shoulcl allon'him b make copies fur himself-.

(Note belor,r, Rule g( I I Xii) of Rules of 1970.

Recording of evidence.
The proceedings shall be conducted in the present of the delinque.nt government
employee unless held ex pafte. As far as possible. day-to-day' proceedings shall beheld and long adjournntents avoided.
The statements of witnesses shall normall,r, be recorded in narrative and not inquestion and answer fbrm. But. il'the witness is evasive in his reply or appears tothe inquiry officer to concear trre lruth. answer may. be ericited by putting aspecific question and recording his answer.
First of all oral and docunrentaT evidence on behalf ol'the punishing authorityshall be allowed to be procluced.

(4) During recording of evidence. such questions to r,vitnesses as are irrelevant ormalicious or scandalous ol'mischievous in nature. should be disallowed by theinquiry officer.
(5) The inquiry officer, may. however. put such questions to the witness at any timeto bring out the truth or crear an,l' doubt in his statenrent.(6) while the presenting oflicer is entitled t. re-examine trre r,vitnesses on any pointson which they have been cross examined. tbr re-examination on an), new matter,the permission of the incluir-r' orficer is essentiar.(7) New evidence may be permitted by the inquirl'oflicer befbre the close of the caseon behalf of the punishing authoritr'. or Governrnent emplovee, as the case may beif in his opinion, it is necessary so to do in the interest ot'.iustice ard not with aview to filling up gaps in the evidence. 'l'he 

incluir'-r' ollicer nrar hirnself call fbrnew evidence or recall or re_examine any ,vitn.,rs.(8) on demand, the inquiry ofllcer shall suppl' to the Govc.rnment employee, a copyof the list of funher evidence proposed to be produced and an adjournment of theinquiry for three clear da,vs before the production ol'nerv evidence t-,xcluding thedays on which and to which the case is ad.iourned.(9) The inquiry officer shall also gi'e the Gove'nnreht enrpro'ee an opportunity ofinspecting such docurnents befbre trrey are taken on rec,rd.
(Rule 8( l5) of Rules 1970(10) If the delinquent Governnrent enrployee raises ceftain objections or issues whichcall for decision, the inquiry' offioer. after giving notice of the issues so raised to

7.

(1)

(2)

(3)
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the Presenting officer. nlav decide the sarne b1 rvriting a speaking order. The case
shall under no circumstances be remitted to the punishing authority nor shall it be
adjourned pending decision of the pr,r,ishing authorit,\..

(11) when the case of the punishing authoritv is closed. the delinquent Government
employee shall be required to state his def'ence oralh' or in u,riting. The oral
evidence shall be recorded hy the irrquir,v' offlcer and signatures ol'Government
employee obtained thereon. A cop-',- of the staternent ot'defence shall be given to
the Presenting OfIicer.

(12) Production of evidence and witnesses b1, the Government employee, their
examination' cross examination and re-exanrination by the inquiry officer has to
be according to the provisions applicablc. to the witnesses fbr the punishing
authority.

(13) After the close of the case bv the delincluent Govemment employ.ee. he shall be
examined and all the circurnstanccs appearin-e against hinr in evidence may be put
to him with a view to aflbrding him an opportunitv to explain the circumstances
appearing against him.

(14) It will be appropriate to ask the delinquent Government ernployee as to why the
witnesses on behalf ot'the punishing authoritv are deposing against him.(15) In case the delinquent Government employee so chooses. he may he examined on
his own behalf like other rvitnc'sses and his testimonl' so recorded, shall be
appraised as any other piece of evidence brought on trre record.(16) After the completion of the production o1'evidence by both the parties, the inquiry
officer may hear the Presenting otlicer and the delinquent Government employee
or the inquiry officer ntav permit them. if thel' so desire. to file written brief of
their respective cases.

Rule 8( 16.17 and I g) ol Rules 1970

8.

while the Government enlplovee is permitted to take the assistance of another
Government employee or a retired Government enrplol,ee to present his case, the inquiryofficer should not permit him to engage a legal practitioner unless the presenting officeris a legal practitioner or the punishing authority Iras ;rermitted the (iovernment employee
to engage a legal practitioner.

Rule 8(8) of Rules 1970
9.

(l)

(2)

The inquiry officer ma1' hold the inquiry ex parte. if (i) the delinquent Government
employee does not subnrit the written stalement or def-ence b,r' the due date or (ii)
does not appear in person betbre the irrcluir,r officer or (iii) otherrvise fails or
refuses to comply with the provisio, of Rure g of trre Rures of 1970.
The inquiry officer should consider the -erounds of absence of'the Government
employee from disciplinar-r' proceedings on their merits and take a decision
whether to condone the absence or not. llowever. if there is persistent default on
the part of the Government emplol'ee and the inquiry otflce is of the opinion thatthe Government emplo,l'ee is adopting dilatory tactics. he ma_v take ex parte
proceedings after record i n g reasons theretur.
If during the course of ex parte proceedings. tlre delincluent Government employee
appears before the inquiU ofllcer. he should be allowed to join the proceedings at
that stage but proceedings slrall not be held cle novo.

(3)

- (,'

Ex-parte nroceedings.
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10.

ilJ[,:::*:::1,.f:j::::]1 ofncer".rhe successor inquiry of]rcer may act on;il;HTL;::::::lffiil;by himself. But if in the oninin. ,rr +r.^ .r...-^^ -r.ljj::'.^,:,:I lr',,1" opin i on 
"f rh;,;;;;;; ;ffi; :r,.,l..J. i:iinterest of justice to furrher .*u,rin.-rf:;;:"irl;;; "JJ[]::1ff.".,:::?.,ti:l:

::::iTa 
by his predecessor, he nray recall, exarnine. cross exami

idence has already been
ine and re-examine suchwitness.

8(22) of the Rules of 1970.
11.(1) Every order and notice ond ,uh., process under the Rules is to be served in personon the delinquent Government employee or cornmunicated to him by a registeredpost. - )

Rule 22 of Rules 1970

(2) If however' in any case serving of the notice, etc. in person or by a registered postis not possible, e'g', whereabouts of the deli,quent Government employee are notknow' he has proceeded abroad etc.. the ,anre shourd be got published in a dailynewspaper.

12.

(l) The inquiry officer conducting departmenral enquir1.. is legally compercnt toexercise the powers as are exercisable by a commission apfolntea for enquiryunder the Public Servants (lnquiries) Act. 1850 fbr th. purpore, of ,rmmoning ofwitnesses and for compelling the production of documents. A person disobeying aprocess issued in this belralt. is liahle to the same penaltl, as if the process issuedby a Court had been disobeyed. 'fhe encluiry oflicer derives these powers underthe punjab Departmental Enquiries lpowers) Act. 1955.(2) The presenting officer or the delincluent Government enlproyee may be allowed toproduce his witnesses' A u'itness could also be sumnroned fbr evidence ofproducing of documents' where thc're is disobedience [o the process issued by theinquiry oflicer, a notice mav be sent to the witness through the District Judge inwhose jurisdiction the witness resides. For facility of the inquiry oflicer, specimenof the fotms of summons to be issued tbr surnrnoning the wit,esses or fbrproduction of docurnents are appe,ded as Anne.xures,A'.,B,and,c,,.(3) A recourse to mode mentioned ab.ve, ma,v' be used sparingll- a,d cautiously onlyunder extreme exceptional circumst*.L, and shall not be resorted to insummoning Government employees of documents in custody of the Government. zls the same can be obtained otherwise.
13. Standard ofproof.

The standard of proof in the case of domestic enquiries is not as strict as is incriminal cases' i'e' beyond all reasonable doubt. Thc- rindings in a departmental enquiryare to be based on the preponderance of probabilities as in civil cases. From fact onrecord' all inferences may be drawn u'hich anl' rationar and prudent person wourdnormally do.

,duction of documents in
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(a) a brief introduction leading
(b) a gist of charges:
(c) summary of def'ence of the

each article of charge:
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to the enquiry:

delinquent Government employee in respect of

Recording of reoorts.
(l) After the conclusion of the enquiry, the inquiry officer shail prepare a report.

#r:rfi:''gs 
should be based stricrly on 

", 
id.r.e adduced during rhe course of

(2) No material from personal knowledge. or other extraneous considerationshould be imported' while giving,t.,-I-,alrgr. Bust.judicial notice of the lawsin force and relevant Codal
(3) The reason for accepring or'#;ff'#'rt,.tJ*"lont.rtio, or any evidenceshould be clearly stared.
(4) If the evidence on record establishes a charge different from rhe originalcharge, the inquiry ofllcer nray'write his findings thereon also.

The findings shall not be recorded on an),' articre of charge different from theoriginal articles of charge unless. the C
on which such article orcharge i, tor.'aoJ,l1;H::'Jl::"#1T;;Tilfif:;i:r.r:T:
himself against such article oicharye. 

s rvqovrr(ruts t'pporlulllly

Rule 8(23) of Rules 1970

(5) The principles of natural .iustice. equit.,- and fbir play should be kept in mind bythe inquiry officer while recording the report.(6) The report shall contain:

(d) summary of evidence of both sides u,ith regard to each articre of charge;(e) reasons for acceptance or re.iection. in u,hole or in part. of the evidence ofeither party; -- -" r*'
(0 the conclusions arrived at r,vith reference to each articre of charge.

Inquiry offi cer shar I. under no ci rcunl stan ce, o.oror. T,l';,: 
t,'='J# 

rilt;:#;which may be imposed on the Go
authority. 

't'vJ!s ,rr trrc uovellment entployee by the punishing

(8) Even when ex parte proceedings are taken. the inquiry oflicer shall record the

(7)
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(Name) (designation). working tn

To

(name of the Departrnents/office)

(Name and address ofthe witness).

'n), 2U.... at

ffi;.,:;:::f ]:.::: i::::::"riernoon 
and to bring with vou ror to send to this rnquiring

(description of documents required).

If you fail to comply with this order rvithout lar.r'f-ur excuse. you will be subject to theconsequences of non attendance laid down in Section 9 of the public Servants (lnquiries) Act,

:::: 
inter alia entailing your prosecurion under Section 174 andSection 175 of tndian penal

Given under my hand and the seal of thismonth) .20.........

ANNEXURE,A,

SUMMONS TO WITNESS

[Section z offunjau Departrnental Inquiries (powers) Acr, lg55 read with Section g ofthe Punjab Servants (rnquiries) Act. rg50 (Act No. 37 0f rg50)l

the

WHEREAS your attendance is required to give evidence documents .. on behalf of... (name of the defendant/Department concerned) .. in the abovedepartmental inquiry, you are hereb-v required (personaily) to appear befbre this Inquiring

1::n"'':1,",:: *:,";:^_^ ,day 
or. . .. .......(name or the month), 20.... at

Given under my hand and the seal of this Inquiringmoth) ..20......

Inquiring Authority this day of (name of

Authority this .. .... do), of (name of

lnquiring Authority



l,
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ANNEXURE'B'

REQUEST FOR TRANSMISSION OF SUMMONS TO BE SERVED ON A
WITNESS IN A DEPARMTNETAL INQUIRY

[Section 2 of Punjab Departmental Inquiries (Powers) Act, 1955 read with Section g
of the Punjab servants (Inquiries) Act, 1850 (Act No.37 of lg50)l

To

(Name and address of the District Judge concerned)

Under the provisions of Section 2 of Punjab Departmental Inquiries (powers) Act, 1955

read with Section 8 of the Punjab Servants (lnquiries) Act. 1850 (Act No. 37 of lg50), a

summons, in duplicate, is herewith fbrwarded tbr service on tlre witness

(name) ..'.(address). You are requestec{ to cause a copy of the said summons to

be served upon the said witness and return the original to this Inquiring Authority. signed by the

said witness, with a statement of service endorsed thereon by you.

Inquiring Authority



li

ANNEXURE'C'

FORM FOR SUMMONING PUBLIC SERVANT AS A WITNESS

No.
Office of the
Punjab. Chandigarh....

(place of issue .....Dated. ..........)
To

I am appointed as the Inquiry Authority for holding an enquiry against Shri/Smt/Kumari

I request you to appear befbre me on at

(tirne and place).

;

Your presence for the above purpose rnay be treated in terms of the punjab Departmental
Inqiries (Powers) Act, 1955.

Inquiring Authority

copy to ..... with the request to permit the official mentioned above
to attend the enquiry on due date.

Inquiring Authority
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